ABSTRACT
Introduction
Nutrition forms the foundation for physical performance; it provides the fuel for biological work and the chemicals for extracting and using food's potential energy [1] . Research supports that proper nutrient intake corresponds to peak physical performance and that nutrient deficiencies may lead to diminished athletic performance [2, 3] . In the past, only elite athletes were concerned with the role of nutrition in athletic performance [4] . Today, most athletes understand that proper fueling through optimal nutrition is an important and integral part of a training program [3, 5] . Nonetheless, most collegiate athletes remain poorly educated about sound nutritional practices and are unskilled in making appropriate daily nutritional choices [6, 7] .
College athletes often turn to athletic trainers, strength and conditioning staff, coaches, or other athletes for nutrition advice, many of whom offer limited factual information concerning sports nutrition [8] . Only a handful of college athletic associations have documented using the expertise of dietetics professionals to enhance their team's performance [5] . Athletes often obtain their nutrition information from the internet or the popular press, especially "muscle" magazines that are quick to hype supplementation and unproven diet manipulations as the way to achieve the ideal image [5] . Magazines and friends were the two most common sources of nutrition information for softball players in one research study [6] .
The passing of Title IX in 1972 has had a tremendous impact on women's sports [9] . Softball has become one of the primary sports for women at the collegiate level. In 2008, the five most frequently offered collegiate sports for women in the United States were basketball (98.8 percent of schools have a team); volleyball (95.7%); soccer (92%); cross country (90.8%); and softball (89.2%) [10] . According to the National Collegiate Athletic Association (NCAA), softball ranks third in the number of new Division I sponsored women's teams between 1988-89 and 2006-07 (n = 68 new teams) behind soccer (n = 205 new teams) and golf (n = 114 new teams) [11] . Despite the passage of time, little research has been conducted to understand the impact of nutrition and nutrition knowledge on softball performance or food selection behaviors of collegiate softball players.
The purposes of this study were to: 1) measure the nutrition knowledge of Mid-American Conference (MAC) softball players; 2) identify if there was an association between a player's nutrition knowledge and their nutrition choices, nutrition practices, and their attitude toward a sports-enhancing diet; 3) assess the relationship between a softball player's attitude toward a sports-enhancing diet and their typical nutrition choices and nutrition
Questionnaire
The survey tool used in this study was developed from a combination of previously administered questionnaires [10, [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] . The questionnaire items were structured to measure basic nutrition and sports nutrition knowledge (n = 20); nutrition quality of typical food choices (n = 7); current dietary practices based on the food guide pyramid (n = 5); likely source of information; attitudes toward nutrition (n = 20); and the intention to use proper nutrition to enhance softball performance (n = 6).
The questionnaire was pilot tested using the Ball State University tennis team to ensure question items were understood by a similar population. The results of the pilot test suggested changes should be made to the Likert scale used in the questionnaire to force participants to make a decision based on their given knowledge. The revised questionnaire was reviewed by a panel of experts to ensure the questions were relevant to the research topic.
Demographic information collected included the ball players year in school, major, and if they had ever taken a nutrition class. A cover letter explained the purpose of the study and described how to complete the questionnaire. To ensure absolute anonymity of both individual players and teams, the questionnaires were not coded in any way that would allow them to be traced to any team or to any individual.
Score Development
Four scores were computed based on the results of the Sports Nutrition Questionnaire: 1) Nutrition Knowledge Score (NKS), 2) Nutrition Choice Score (NCS), 3) Nutrition Practice Score (NPS), and 4) Attitude Toward a Sports-Enhancing Diet (ASED) score.
Subjects were asked a series of 80 nutrition questions that ranged in topic from general nutrition to specific effects of nutrients ( Table 1) . Each question was coded as "correct" or "incorrect," with a correct score getting a value of "1" and an incorrect score being assigned a value of "0." The scores for all 80 questions on the Sports Nutrition Questionnaire were summed to create the Nutrition Knowledge Score (NKS).
Seven questions ( Table 2 ) concerning a players' typical nutrition choices were used to create the Nutrition Choice Score (NCS). The possible score on the NCS ranged from a low of seven to a high of 28, with a low score associated with the healthiest nutrition choices.
Subjects were asked a series of five questions ( Table 2 ) that concerned their typical nutrition practices (Nutrition Practice Score; NPS). Questions were recoded based on current USDA food guide pyramid recommendations (e.g., if a person ate the recommended 2-3 servings of dairy products, that score was recoded with the highest possible value). The possible score on nutrition practice questions ranged from a low of zero to a high of five, with a high NPS score being associated with the healthiest nutrition practices.
A series of 20 questions were asked concerning the subjects' attitudes, subjective norms, perceived behavioral control, and intentions concerning a sport-enhancing diet [Sport-Enhancing Diet: any nutritional changes an athlete may make to their usual diet to enhance athletic performance]. Six of these 20 questions related specifically to the subjects' attitude toward a sport-enhancing diet (ASED) ( Table 2 ). Cronbach's Alpha score for these six questions was 0.79. The subjects' answer to these six attitudinal questions were summed and divided by six to create a mean Attitude toward a Sport-Enhancing Diet (ASED) score. A low ASED score is associated with a more positive attitude toward a sport-enhancing diet.
Statistical Analysis
Data analysis was performed using the SPSS 12.0 software [18] . The relationship between the dependent variables (e.g., nutrition knowledge, nutrition choices, nutrition practices, and athlete's attitude toward a sports enhancing diet) and the outcome variables were examined using frequencies, t-test, crosstabs with adjusted standardized residuals, and Cronbach's alpha. Correlation coefficients were used to compare the relationship between subjects' nutrition knowledge (NKS) with their 3. No more than 15% of calories in the diet should be provided by fat.
4. Adequate calcium intake is necessary for female athletes of all ages to prevent osteoporosis.
5. Two 8-ounce glasses of milk per day are enough to meet the recommended amount of calcium.
6. A lack of iron in the diet can result in fatigue, injury, and illness.
7. Vitamin supplementation is recommended for all physically active persons.
8. Vitamins are a good source of energy. 11. Natural and organic foods are more nutritious than foods grown under conventional methods.
12. During activity, thirst is an adequate guide to the need for fluids.
13. Sports drinks are the best way to replace body fluids lost during exercise.
14. An athlete involved in endurance events (e.g., distance running) should follow a considerably different diet than one participating in events of short duration (e.g., sprinting).
15
. A physically fit person eating a nutritionally adequate diet can improve her performance by consuming great amounts of nutrients.
16. A sound nutritional practice for athletes is to eat a wide variety of different food types from day to day.
17. Skipping meals is justifiable if you need to lose weight quickly.
18. The type of food an athlete eats affects her performance.
Food advertisements are a very reliable source of nutritional information.
20. The pre-event meal should be eaten about 3-4 hours before competition. 
Results
The coaches of 11 of the 13 (85%) MAC schools chose to have their teams participate in this study in the spring of 2005. Team rosters indicated 236 women were members of the 13 MAC softball teams; of these, 185 (78%) completed the Sports Nutrition Questionnaire used in this study. Subjects ranged in class standing from freshman to fifth year seniors. Of the 185 respondents, 55 (30%) were freshman, 47 (25%) were sophomores, 45 (24%) were juniors, 34 (18%) were seniors, and four (2%) were fifth year seniors ( Table 3) . Slightly more than one-half (50%; n=93) of the respondents lived on-campus. Twenty-six (14%) of the respondents were majoring in Exercise Science. Three (2%) were majoring in dietetics. The remaining subjects (84%; n = 151) were enrolled in a variety of other non-nutrition-related fields or did not respond to the question (3%; n = 5). Less than one-fourth (22%; n = 40) of the subjects reported that they had ever consulted with a dietitian concerning their diet.
The mean Nutrition Knowledge Score (NKS), Nutrition Choice Score (NCS), Nutrition Practice Score (NPS), and Attitude toward a Sport-Enhancing Diet score (AS- ED) are reported in Table 4 . The mean nutrition knowledge score was 45.7 ± 4.7, equivalent to answering only slightly more than half (57.1%) of the questions correctly. There was no significant difference in nutrition knowledge scores by year in school (p = 0.074). The mean Nutrition Choice Score (NCS) was 19.4 ± 3.8, with the lowest possible score of seven representing the healthiest nutrition choices and the highest possible score of 28 representing the least nutritious choices. The mean Nutrition Practice Score (NPS) among the MAC softball players was 2.8 ± 1.3, where a score of five was associated with the healthiest nutrition practices. The mean Attitude toward a Sport-Enhancing Diet (ASED) score was 1.9 ± 0.4 (range 1 to 6), with a low ASED score representing a more positive attitude. A significant relationship (r = -0.23; p = 0.002) was found between the softball players' nutrition knowledge score (NKS) and the quality of their food selections as indicated by the "Nutrition Choice Score" (NCS) ( Table  5) . In other words, the lower the players' nutrition knowledge (e.g., a low NKS), the poorer their eating habits (e.g., a higher NCS). A significant relationship was found between the players' nutrition knowledge and their nutrition practices (NPS) (r = 0.23; p = 0.002) (e.g., the higher the individual's nutrition knowledge, the closer their nutrition practices were to fulfilling the USDA Food Guide Pyramid recommended daily servings). Lastly, a significant relationship was found be- ##ASED -Six questions pertaining to a players attitude towards a sports enhancing diet, a lower score means a player has a positive attitude towards sports nutrition tween the players' nutrition knowledge score (NKS) and their Attitude toward a Sport-Enhancing Diet (ASED) score (r = -0.17; p = 0.02), with the higher a subject's NKS, the more positive (e.g., lower score) was their attitude toward a sport-enhancing diet (e.g., eating a sport-enhancing diet will help me to be a more successful softball player). A significant positive relationship existed between the players' Attitude toward a Sport-Enhancing Diet score (ASED) and their Nutrition Choice Score (NCS) (r = 0.26; p = 0.001) ( Table 5) . Players who had a more positive attitude (e.g., a lower ASED score) tended to have healthier eating habits (e.g., I try to make healthy eating choices; I have a set meal schedule). No relationship was found between the ASED and the NPS (r = -0.10; p = 0.20), indicating the subjects' attitude toward a sport-enhancing diet score was not related to their self-reported nutrition practices (e.g., daily intake of USDA Food Guide Pyramid recommended servings). A significant relationship was found, however, between the NCS and the NPS (r = -0.38; p = 0.000), indicating the poorer the subjects' nutrition choices (e.g., a higher NCS), the less likely they were to have consumed the recommended number of daily servings of each food group according to the USDA Food Guide Pyramid (e.g., a lower NPS).
Subjects were asked to indicate their likelihood of using a variety of resources from which current nutrition information could be obtained. A four point scale ranging from "very likely" to "very unlikely" was used. Results indicated the MAC softball players were most likely to use a physician (1.6 ± 0.7), followed by an athletic trainer (1.8 ± 0.8), as their preferred source of nutrition information. College nutrition/health courses (1.9 ± 0.8) and a dietitian (1.9 ± 1.0) ranked third and fourth out of the ten options. Interestingly, the least likely sources of nutrition information were the players' coaches (2.5 ± 0.9) and academic journals (2.9 ± 0.9). A series of 2  2 crosstabs were run to examine the relationship between the players nutrition knowledge score (NKS) and their preferred sources of nutrition information (e.g., do people with a high NKS score use more valid sources). A "pass/fail" NKS score (e.g., a score of 60% or higher on the nutrition knowledge questionnaire resulted in a 'pass' score) and a 'Likely/Unlikely' score for the subject's response to their preferred nutrition information sources (e.g., if they were 'very likely' or 'likely' to use a source, their response was recoded as 'likely') were calculated. Overall, 156 of the 185 respondents indicated they were likely to use an athletic trainer as a preferred source of nutrition information. Of these, 71% (n = 110/156) failed the nutrition knowledge questionnaire compared to only 30% (n = 46/156) who received a passing score ( 2 = 11.4; p = 0.001). In contrasts, two-thirds (n = 18; 63%) of those who passed the nutrition knowledge questionnaire were less likely to use an athletic trainer as a source of nutrition information.
Discussion
The nutrition knowledge scores (NKS) of the MAC softball players ranged from a low of 29 (36% correct) to a high of 56 (70% correct). The mean nutrition knowledge score (45.7 ± 4.7) was equivalent to answering only 57 percent of the questions correct on the 80 question survey. When the standard 60 percent cut point to define 'failure' was used, two-thirds (n = 120; 65%) of the softball players in this study failed the test.
Abood, Black & Birnbaum reported athletes scored at or slightly below 70 percent on a 42 question nutrition knowledge test, higher than the present study [19] . Douglas and Douglas reported a mean nutrition knowledge score for athletes of 55 percent or 26.4 questions answered correctly out of 48, similar to the present study [20] . Softball players scored 25.3 ± 6.5 or 53 percent, slightly lower than the results of the present study [20] . Other research tended to show even lower nutrition knowledge scores among athletes. Barr found that the average nutrition score for an athlete was about 34 percent [21] . Batson, Sease, Stanek, & Leski reported 99 percent of athletes surveyed had poor nutrition knowledge [22] . A nutrition knowledge survey completed by college freshman football players at a division I school found that the mean score of the players was 5.5 ± 1.7 out of 11 (50%); none of the athletes scored a perfect 11 [23] . These findings concur with the present study where athletes' nutrition knowledge continually average below the 60 th percentile. Division I college athletes lead very busy lives and, as a consequence, their dietary choices may be at risk [5] . The MAC softball players' mean Nutrition Choice Score of 19.4 ± 3.8 out of 28 in the present study (a higher NCS score indicates poorer nutritional choices) supports this generalization. Over half (54%) of the MAC softball players indicated they "occasionally" eat at fast food restaurants; 17% said they eat fast food every day or most days. These results concur with those of Jonnalagadda, et al. who reported freshman college football players ate out at least 4.8 ± 4.1 time per week, with the most common place being fast food restaurants [23] . These same football players indicated they ate, on average, 3.6 ± 1.0 times per day [23] . Over half of the MAC softball players in the present study (n = 105; 57%) indicated they 'occasionally,' 'rarely,' or 'never' have a set meal schedule.
Nutrition practices of athletes vary greatly. The USDA MyPyramid is a tool to help consumers, including athletes, make healthier choices. Research indicates individuals who eat the "Food Guide Pyramid way" have healthier diets [24] . In the present study, the MAC softball players' diets met only 2.8 ± 1.3 out of the five USDA MyPyramid food groups. Only ten percent (n = 19) MAC softball players indicated they used the Food Guide Pyramid to make nutrition choices 'every day' or 'most days.' Almost half (n = 89; 48%) of the MAC softball players in the present study reported they used food labels 'every day' or 'most days' to make healthy choices.
The USDA Food Guide Pyramid recommends fruits and vegetables be consumed at least 5 to 9 times per day [9] . Many athletes in this study did not meet these recommendations. Of the 184 players who answered the question concerning their daily vegetable intake, more than half (53%; n = 99) indicated they consumed less than 2 servings of vegetables per day; only 41% (n = 75) reported consuming the minimum recommended 2 to 3 servings per day. Of the 185 MAC softball players who answered the question concerning their daily fruit intake, 45% (n = 84) indicated they ate less than 2 servings a day; slightly more than half (51%; n = 94) reported eating the recommended 2 to 3 servings per day. These results are similar to the findings of Batson, et al. who reported a majority of the 243 athletes surveyed consumed less than three servings of fruits and vegetables a day [6] .
In general, research indicates athletes have a positive attitude toward the importance of eating a sport-enhancing diet. In the present study, the average score on the attitude toward a sport-enhancing diet was 1.9 ± 0.4 (range 1.0 -3.7; possible range 1 -24), meaning that MAC softball players tended to have a very positive attitude concerning nutrition. Seventy-nine percent of the MAC softball players either agreed or strongly agreed with the statement that a sport-enhancing diet will help them be a more successful softball player. In addition, almost every MAC softball player (98%; n = 179) indicated it was important that coaches have a good attitude toward nutrition.
Werblow, et al. reported athletes had a generally favorable attitude toward nutrition [16] . Respondents also indicated it was important for coaches to have a favorable attitude toward nutrition [16] . In a different study, athletes reported attitude was a strong predictor (r = 0.54) of adolescent students' intents to eat a healthful diet [25] . Schmalz reported that 95% of adolescent athletes believed a balanced diet was essential to an athlete [7] . Shifflett, et al. found that coaches, athletic trainers, and athletes believed it was important for athletes to adhere to a healthy diet [15] .
Results indicated a significant relationship (r = -0.17; p = 0.02) between MAC softball players' nutrition knowledge and their attitude toward a sport-enhancing diet, with the better the player's attitude toward a sport-enhancing diet, the higher the player's nutrition knowledge. Werblow, et al. reports nutrition knowledge and attitude were positively correlated (r = 0.45; p < 0.001) [16] . Their results indicated athletes who had received nutrition education in high school or college had significantly higher knowledge (p < 0.001) and attitude (p < 0.001) scores than those who had not [16] . Results of this study indicated a positive relationship between nutrition knowledge and attitudes, with higher knowledge and attitude scores associated with the athletes having had more nutrition education.
Several studies have examined athletes' preferred source of nutrition information. Overall, physicians were the preferred source for the Mid-American softball players who completed this study (1.6 ± 0.7), followed closely by athletic trainers (1.8 ± 0.8), a college nutrition or health course (1.9 ± 0.8), or a dietitian (1.9 ± 1.0). These results differ from studies conducted in the past when popular magazines, parents, and coaches appeared to be the preferred source of nutrition information. In 1984, Parr, Porter and Hodgson reported that athletes relied on their parents (77%) for nutrition information and "other" sources (e.g., television, commercials, magazine advertisements, etc.) 66% of the time [26] . Barr reported that both regular college students and student athletes used books and magazines most frequently to obtain nutrition information, but that the "most useful" informa-tion came from print media and school courses [21] . Coaches were used as a source of information only 2% of the time by athletes [21] .
Jacobson and Gemmel reported over 65% of the softball players they examined cited popular magazines as their most prominent information source for nutrition information, followed by friends, and athletic trainers [6] . The MAC softball players in the present study ranked athletic trainers highest on their source for nutrition information; they were much less likely to use their friends as a source for nutrition information.
Jacobson and Aldana surveyed 812 Division IA athletes from randomly selected universities [2] . In their study, 40% of the athletes indicated popular magazines as the most prominent source of nutrition information, followed by athletic trainers (31%), friends (28%), and college courses (25%). In 2001, Jacobson, Sobonya and Ransone repeated their study by surveying 330 athletes from 16 randomly selected NCAA division IA universities [27] . The female athletes surveyed indicated most of their nutrition information came from university classes (18%) and a nutritionist (16%) [27] . Eleven percent of athletes indicated their primary source for nutrition information was their coach, while ten percent indicated they used popular magazines as their primary source of nutrition information [27] . Overall, the most cited sources for nutrition information were strength and conditioning coaches (22%) followed by athletic trainers (19%) [27] . It is interesting to note that the team physician was the primary source of nutrition information for only one percent of the athletes [27] . In contrast, in the present study, 91 percent of MAC softball players indicated they would be "very likely" or "likely" to use a physician as a resource for current information regarding nutrition.
Shifflett, et al. indicated the preferred sources for nutrition information were the athletes' parents (28%) and their coaches (17%) [15] . Zawila, et al. reported the top four nutrition information sources for female cross country runners were magazines, parents, coaches, and teammates [17] . In 2004, a study found that athletic trainers were the primary source of nutrition information for athletes from a diversified sample of NCAA Division I athletes [8] . In general, athletes have tended to rely on non-trained professionals for nutrition advice. College athletes should be encouraged to seek out dietitians trained in sports nutrition for accurate advice.
Athletes vary in the amount of formal nutrition training they receive prior to and while in college. Although our study did not examine the amount of nutrition MAC softball players were exposed to prior to entering college, we did ask athletes to identify whether or not they had taken any college-level nutrition course or any other course that contained a unit in nutrition while in college. Eight-four (46%) athletes reported they had not taken any college-level nutrition course nor had they received any nutrition education in any other college course.
Werblow, et al. indicated 41% of the division I college athletes surveyed had never been exposed to a high school or college nutrition course or a course in which nutrition was integrated and only 8 percent had taken a college nutrition course [16] . Jacobson, et al. reported athletes were more likely to have received nutrition information 'always' or 'often' (55%) rather than 'seldom' or 'never' (45%) [27] . Of the 243 division I athletes surveyed by Batson, et al., less than 40% reported receiving nutritional information before college [22] .
Research findings suggest athletes want to learn more about nutrition and athletic performance. In the present study, most MAC softball players (95%) believed it would be helpful for athletes to have a course in nutrition. Similarly, 97% of division I college football players surveyed by Jonnalagadda, et al. reported they were interested in learning more about nutrition and enhancing performance [23] .
Zawila, et al. found no relationship (r = 0.19; p = 0.15) between the number of nutrition sources used by cross-country runners and their nutrition knowledge score [17] . Although the present study did not compare the total number of sources players used to obtain nutrition information, players' preferred sources were compared to those who passed or failed the nutrition knowledge questions. The only significant finding related to players who indicated athletic trainers were their preferred source of nutrition information. Among these athletes, only one-third received a score of 60 percent or higher on the nutrition knowledge questions.
A thorough search of the literature found little information concerning an athlete's nutrition knowledge when compared to both an athlete's nutritional choices and nutritional practices. The same was true when an athlete's attitude toward a sport-enhancing diet was compared to their nutritional choices and nutritional practices. More research needs to be completed to further understand how an athlete's nutrition knowledge and attitude affects their food choices and practices.
Practical Application
Over the past few decades, research has consistently shown that athletes make poor nutrition choices, practice questionable eating habits, and have a below average understanding of their nutritional needs. This study affirms these observations, raising the question why athletes have not become more knowledgeable about nutri-tion or changed their nutritional practices over the past twenty years. At the collegiate level, a great deal of emphasis is placed on athletic performance, yet most athletic departments do not have (or do not allocate) adequate funds to hire a nutrition consultant for their athletic teams. In the present study, only one of five athletes (21.6%) had ever consulted with a dietitian. Most athletic departments worry more about having enough money in their budgets to feed their players on the road rather than worrying about the quality of the meals purchased. Perhaps the larger question is whether or not nutrition is perceived as an important part of an athlete's total training experience, like practice or strength training are perceived. Coaches, athletic trainers, strength and conditioning coaches, and athletic departments should all be encouraged to do a better job of making sports nutrition, and overall personal nutrition, an integral part of every player's collegiate athletic experience.
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